Summary: Torsion of the gallbladder in a child is rare and only 23 cases in children have been reported in Japan.
A preoperative diagnosis is very difficult and only four cases have been diagnosed, preoperatively, to date. In the case reported here the suspected preoperative diagnosis was an acute cholecystitis.
During the operation, the gallbladder was found to be enlarged to twice the normal size and twisted 540 degrees in a clockwise direction around the cystic duct. A cholecystectomy with abdominal drainage was successfully performed; and the patient was discharged in good condition, 13 days after the operation.
It was concluded that one of the most important features for the preoperative diagnosis of torsion of the gallbladder is a dislocation on ultrasonography. Bowel sounds were decreased with no palpable mass. Laboratory examinations revealed a leukocyte count of 11,000/cu mm and a hemoglobin level of 14.3g/dl.
The electrolyte levels were within normal limits and there were no other abnormal findings.
There were no abnormal findings on plain roentgenograms of the abdomen.
By ultrasonography, the gallbladder was enlarged and displaced to a medial position without any gallstones (Fig.1) .
As a result, acute cholecystitis and torsion of the gallbladder were suspected.
He was given antibiotics for three days, and then underwent an operation.
Under general anesthesia, a roundish cystic mass was palpable in the right upper abdomen. 
Discussion
Since the first report on torsion of the gallbladder in an adult by Wendel (1898) , about 400 cases of this disease have been described. In Japan, it was first reported by Yokoyama (1932) . The torsion has been attributed to a free floating gallbladder, which has been observed with relatively high frequencies of 8.1% at autopsy, and 11.6% during surgery (Maki et al. 1968) . Accordingly, quite a few cases have a twisting of the gallbladder. The freefloating gallbladder has been classified into two types by Gross (1936) and the present case was Gross type 2 (Fig.3) .
In Japan, the highest incidence occurs in elderly women.
The overall femalemale ratio was about 3:1 (Uno et al. 1984; Takada et al. 1986 ). However, in the 23 prior cases plus the present case involving an infant or child, the ratio was approx- (Iwanaka et al. 1982; Nagino et al. 1982; Shimada et al. 1984; Abe et al. 1992) . The youngest was a 3 year-1 month-old boy (Kanno et al. 1985) . World-wide, the youngest patient was a 1 day-old boy (Azmy et al.1980) . Thus this condition is more common in males during infancy and in females at an elderly age. titis (Rais and Thulin, 1957 is the most important finding in children.
This report described a case of torsion of the gallbladder in a child. From the experience of this case, the most important features for preoperative diagnosis are the f ollwings : 1) abrupt and sharp right upper abdominal pain without jaundice, 2) sudden onset with vomiting and defense as with acute cholecystitis, 3) displacement of the gallbladder on ultrasonography, and 4) a higher rate in the males during infancy and childhood.
